Abstract. The paper introduces the application of isolated building in Wenchuan after Wenchuan earthquake. In the isolation design of the Second Primary School, combination isolation technology and viscous dampers were used to reduce the earthquake response of the upper structure, the upper structure can reduce 1 degree to design and the structure and human security can be protected in the earthquake. Finally, through construction rules and process of the project, discuss of the isolated building construction is conducted.
Introduction
Wenchuan earthquake on May 12, 2008, larger than the Tangshan earthquake in magnitude and earthquake affected area, caused extensive damage in Sichuan and neighboring provinces and cities. Its influence spread to most parts of our country. Most collapsed rural buildings have not earthquake resistant design. A lot of frame structures have not serious damage, but the destruction of the decoration, functional disruption caused some losses. Many masonry structure with large bay destroyed, In mixing system of masonry structure and reinforced concrete, brick masonry seriously damaged. Especially in schools, serious casualties caused by collapsed buildings [1, 2] . Visibly, the traditional seismic design can not ensure the structural and non structural components, personal and equipment safety in the earthquake. Base isolated building has been applied in 1980s. In 1993, Zhou Fulin presided at design of the first isolated building (8 stories) in Shantou, China, using laminated rubber bearings [3] . In some previous earthquakes, isolated buildings, which have excellent isolation effect, safeguard architecture and human safety during the earthquake, so the seismic isolation technology obtained the rapid development.
Isolation Design of Wenchuan County Second Primary School
In order to improve the seismic safety of building, the Wenchuan County Second Primary School was used base isolation technology, which has three teaching buildings and two dormitories. Teaching buildings and dormitories are reinforced concrete frame structure. No. 1 and No. 3 teaching building are 3-story and 11.8m in height. No. 2 teaching building is 5-story and 19.0m in height. No. 3 teaching building is 5-story and 19.0m in height. Dormitory A and B are 7-story and 26.1m in height. The project is of seismic intensity 8 protection, site Class II, characteristic period 0.35s. Fault within 5km, the influence coefficient of near field is taken as 1.5. According to the relevant provisions of the code for seismic design of buildings [4] . El Centro (NS), Taft (EW) and 1 artificial wave (Tg=0.35s) are used as input waves. The peak accelerations of seismic wave are 0.105g (frequent earthquake) and 0.60g(rare earthquake).
As the buildings are under 7 stories, especially, the No. 3 teaching building is only 3 stories and smaller axial spacing, using rubber isolator (diameter 700mm, the average pressure is only 4.77 MPa, post yield period Tf=2.63s) ,will not be able to reach the objective of reducing 1 degree, and the rubber bearing with small diameter will not be able to meet the large displacement of isolation layer during rare earthquake. So, the combination of the rubber bearings(diameter 700mm)and the elastic sliding bearing (friction coefficient,0.04,as shown in Fig. 1 ) are used, the post yield period Tf extends for more than 3.5s,which can reduce 1degree in design of the buildings and control displacement of isolation layer at the same time. The isolation rubber bearing layout of the teaching building and dormitory are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig.  4 . In order to further improve the damping effect and effectively control the displacement of isolation layer, the isolation layer used the rubber bearings, the elastic sliding bearing and viscous oil damper. The teaching buildings used a total of 65 bearings, 46 rubber bearing (G=0.392MPa), 19 elastic sliding bearing (G of the rubber parts is 0.392MPa,and diameter of the rubber parts are 300mm,400mm,500mm and 600mm), bearing type and number are shown in Table 1 . The dormitory buildings using a total of 69 bearings, 42 rubber bearings, 27 elastic sliding bearings (diameter of the rubber parts are 300mm, 500mm and 600mm), 8 viscous oil damper (damping force,500kN, as shown in Fig.4) , bearing type and number are shown in Table 2 .The average compression stress of the rubber bearings of the teaching building is from 3.87MPa to 6.81MPa, and the elastic sliding bearing is from 6.98MPa to 15MPa. The average compression stress of the rubber bearings of the dormitory is from 4.35MPa to 6.63MPa, and the elastic sliding bearing is from 5.53MPa to 16.85MPa. The rubber bearings, the elastic sliding bearings and the damper, have maximum deformation capacity of 500mm. The isolation structure under the design wind loads, isolated layer should not generate the horizontal displacement, which requires the design wind load value of isolated structure should be less than the total yield stress of the bearings. The wind load calculation of the teaching building and dormitory can satisfy the requirements. 
Construction of Wenchuan County Second Primary School
Must be familiar with the design and construction plans before construction, after the bearins arrival, quantity, specification and size should be checked. Construction schedule of isolation device should be prepared before construction. The top level error of buttress should not be greater than 5‰.After the bearing installation, the top level error of bearings should not be greater than 8‰; deviation of the plane position location of isolation bearing center should be less than 5.0mm. Deviation of elevation of isolation bearing center should be less than 5.0mm. Isolation bearing connecting plate and the exposed bolt should take rust protective measures. High strength bolts should be symmetrical tightening, and tightening process is divided into primary screw, double screw and final screw, which is in the same day. Double torque is equal to the primary tightening torque, the primary tightening torque should be the 50% of the final tightening torque. The torque wrench for the high strength bolt and the checking used in each class, should be corrected before the operation, and the torque error are 5% and 3%.
In the bearing installed stage, the top surface level of the buttress and the isolator were observed and recorded, and the isolator center plane position and elevation also be observed and recorded .The top level error of embedded plate is less than 5‰. Level measurement of embedded board is shown in Fig.5 .The isolator should be installed after waiting for concrete strength of the buttress reaches 75% of design strength, to prevent concrete damage in the installation process. Installed rubber bearing on the buttress is shown in Fig.6 . In the construction stage, the bearings should be temporary covered for protection, and the vertical deformation of isolation bearing should be observe and record. In the project construction is completed, the clearance of upper structure, the isolation layer component and the surrounding should be checked and recorded. Sliding panel of elastic sliding bearings should be dust-proof protective measures is durable and removable, shown in Fig.7 . After completion, architectural appearance is shown in Fig.8 .
Summary
The paper introduces isolated building applications in Wenchuan after "5.12" earthquake. Combined isolation, which consist of rubber bearing and elastic sliding bearing, is used to the low rise building, and in order to further improve the isolation effect, the combined isolation rubber bearing, the elastic sliding bearings and viscous oil damper were used for dormitory building of second primary school. The isolation design of Wenchuan Second Primary School shows that base isolation can effectively reduce the earthquake action of superstructure. China has production capacity of all kinds of isolation devices, basically. Design and application ability has been comparatively mature, but need to be formed, refine the relevant standards, norms and so on. With the development of increasing isolation building and isolation product, it is necessary to refine the relevant base isolated building construction and acceptance criteria.
